So far as I know, most writers on obstetrics assign little importance to the condition. They tell us that the normal length of the cord is so and so, that with the cord circuinvoluting the neck there is usually increased length, and that even if this is not so, there is generally a free cord of ten or twelve inches, which is sufficient to permit a natural termination.
Theoretically we are confronted with these opinions; practically we find that most practitioners have experienced considerable and vexatious delays in many cases in which the aforementioned condition of parts was afterwards discovered to exist.
The umbilical cord may be from two to seventy inches long. The average length is about eighteen or twenty inches.
The usual placental insertion is approximately central; in some it is close to the margin of the placenta, and in rare cases the insertion is membranous (velamentosa) . The On the whole, with a soft dilatable os, artificial rupture will be found most expeditious. As a general rule, nearly 20 per cent, of primiparse demand the employment of instruments; and allowing time for the parts to be sufficiently relaxed and distended is all that is needful. Further delay is at the expense of the maternal strength, if not injurious both to mother and child. With manual compression and forceps we incur far less risk to the child, should there be any probability of interference with the circulation.
I have found it necessary to free the head, after its birth, by cutting the funis before the shoulders were born. I have also, in a few cases, divided the cord in vagina, and thereafter delivered instrumentally with happy results. In these cases I could feel the cord coiled round the neck.
In head-arm, head-hand, and foot presentations, " cross births," and uterine tumours with head presenting, I have met with these entanglements. It is impossible to lay down definite rules for treating these, as each case must be considered according to its peculiar requirements. One of shoulder-and-hand The President said that the Fellows were specially indebted when a member came from the country to read a paper. In his experience, coiling of the cord round the neck of the child was not a frequent cause of delayed labour, and he doubted whether it could produce uterine inertia. It proved sometimes a cause of delay at the end of the second stage, so that he had to cut the cord to allow of the child's being born.
Br James Young had found the cord coiled thrice round the child's neck, but never found it a cause of delay.
Dr Napier, in reply, said that he had divided the cord in the vagina with blunt scissors. The points which he wished to bring out in his paper were that cord-coiling was more frequent, and exercised more influence, than was generally supposed.
